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PAW~ATUCK. 

-The Sabbathtschool connected with :: ~~!ei tnior...;gr4lat<~Ixpl;ctllUg 
the Seventh-da~ Baptist Church in injoy. And 
Pawcatuck held a Festival on the soon come, that w~ may 

=>,ft?, ,evening ef'SJcSnd-day, Dec. harvl!st'"home, wneu~the s;;;~e~~~~:a;~~I(::~-~~~~~~~llcultivation, from the 
which_ was in, J,Yery respect a most the reaper may rejoice together. 

"The Winter Te of Union cause Upon thrashing the 
gratifying succ~ss. Armo],"y Hall l,A.ca(1enlY is quite prosperous .. though grain, the yield was much btt-

Inl~erl'st! accrues 
;~:J:;JIE!.IItl:iA,,~pj~pOinl~ h,llw,.v",r. mOon., ql'€dito:Ljs grow uneasy. He" breaks" 

,vas secured for the Jlurpose, and the sickness has affected it some. tel' then was generally expect~d, I CI~rt:!IU1 
was filled wit):t i an interested audi- We have eightY-SIX pupils, and five oats yielding from fifty to siXty 

at 6 teachers;. including thedin~.)lsi? depart-l bushels per acre, and this notwith-
Pllst 19. ment. The old buil g 18 near y , 

full We hope to build a new.Acad- standing considerable waste in gath
school; emy another season. The old build- erlDg: Freighting and the Fort con

ing is out of repair, not welllocat~ tribute to make the market good. 
mOl'e singing; ,ihtroductory:remil¥E!,j.and not what the community need. Encampments were seen upon tlle 
by the Superintendalt, "Having been appointed, at 'the prairies putting up hundreds of tons 
series of questions to the school, last meetmg of the Easljern .Associa- fl' 0 a man with nothing to lose 

"brea!,") and som~ ¥nancial 
\'Ife:ll,'il_wi.se~lcre exclaims, "Just as I told 

preachers are miserable finan
ciera--nerer saw one who ~ew the 

tion, to yiSlt the churches in Virginia 0 hay About the usua time, ct. 
which were very "'promptly un- durmg the year, my people, in com- 28th, we had OUl! first frost, followed
derstandingly :answered; singing pliance t~erewith, haye consented to a little storm. From th'at time to 

agd1n ; remarks by Rev .A.~. Lewis, release IIUl for the month of January, the presentfwriting, the weather has A GOOD EX'A]IPLE -The Gitzeinnatz'i 
Rev . .A. L Whitman, Hora~e Bab- for that purpoJle I now intend gq" been most beautiful-clear, c~, and :(}azettc states ~hat a coEell"-room for 

k E d R' A B B di k ing next week, if not pro,identially 
coc, sq., an ey... ur C ; hindered." warm. The railroad running just workingmen has been opened in Cin-

picture. "I Rne,ak'! after which tllJ sebool, numbering ADAMS. north.J'of 118 is progressing finely. cinnati by the Young Men'S Chris- Cc'm,Inissioln~ 
do know, and testify that about 100; scholdrs and 15 teachers, A letter from Adams i'b.e"tails are being laia. A survey tian Association It is furnished 

" It is a statement of partook of a col1~tion, while' the dated Dec 25th, says: has been made for the AtChison, with small tables and chairs, . di I d' h 
in the history of not a tIre au ence w~re sel"Ye Wit re- " A sad accident occurred here on Topelcl;- and Santa Fe road, which which\ at 'all hours of the day 

I say I/.othing as crinrlnating neshments .some three-quarters the eyening of Dec. 19th Mrs runs near ~ on the south Within late in the evening, hot cpffee 
one, for I cannot believe that it an hour weTq f ?CCupied in a social Leonard R. Green - da,nghter of the past few montI!~, a daily line of crackers 01' a plate or hot soup can be 
want of willingne~s on the p'art way connected ~v;ith the refreshments; Charles Potter-by the sudden fright stages has been started through here, Illl~oc'urea f~ the small ,sum of five 

people to aid such young men and then the p~ople w,ere called to of the' horse, was thrown from the from Atchison and Topeka; also a cents The reading room is furnish-
d '" h di h' f calTiage, her head stnkmg the frozen ed with all the leaaing, daily papers oel)ause we hay!) simply talked or er lor t e strl\,utlOn 0 presents grouna. She was take~ np insensi- new Ime of aispateh coaches to Den- and European periodicals, and is free 

n".""" resolntions heretofore, but fi'om two Chris}mas Trees erected on ble, and has since remamea so At ver. Of the latter it is expeoted that to all _ The members of this Assooia
ha'velnllt in motidn no plan Hence the stage, and ~ending 'under their times it has seemed that she couM there will be two daily Both hnes tion saw dram shops standing open 

beg leave ~o suggest, that this load No schbiar or teacher was liYe but a little while, but at present haye stations at Pardee The old at evm-y corner of the streets, mvit-
d hr h f 1 k d di 1 b f (one week from the time of the acci- ing the tired mechanic or laborer to ~"e,u,,"~ one tong some one 0 over 00 e "an a arge num er 0 bl line of daily California coaches is still Itiu'o'uQ"lllollt 

dent,) the~'1 are Borne favora e symp- enter, be warmed, and be melTY; 
ge:neral org;p1izations. It will persons not connl cted with the school toms, and some hORe is entertained running six miles north of ns. an~, in consequence they saw drunk-

to leave it to individual shated in the 'frvors of-we were of her. recovery" [We learn that Much of the freighting also goes enness, disQrder, want and crime in
ohtlrCl~es to aid therr own candIdates. about to say Santa Clans, but, to make MIS Gl een died 011 Sabbath mom- through here, a shOlter and better creafling at a fearful rate. And tuey 

"'tVll;5~" churches do not sure of not offending any tender qon- mg, Dec. 30th] } route haying been opened. We are thought if thet could get uP' a mOle 
"aI\di4iat'e~; they come from the science, we will ~ay simply, lIlt" "Our Sabbath~sllhool celebrated be!!innin!! to find ourselves in the cen- attractiYe anillprofi!able place of re-~, Christmas EYe After sonjle appro- ~ ~ sort, and draw off cuswmers from the 

weakllrl scarcely sup- Probably three or fOllr hun- pnate li~erary exercises, two large tre of business A few quarter shops, tney \ would not only 
less educate an- presents ; nfter n'ells, well laden WIth gifts, were sections in our vioinity are now for np some of those nefatious es-

now proceed; the PlC$~ for the benefit of the audience sale at the low price of four aollars tablishlnents, } I but would lay the 
"'eI3M.chllIr~:hel'rUlrnil* h h Ey ~"'hin!! passed off plea,~antly. foundation fot morality and religion .. t e men, t e 'oJ' ~ 1 per acre, yet"" !!ood land too. The 

W chensh the Sabbath-schoo as an. ~ hereafter. eatl4\~te tl~el]a~elves; the stronger all bleB.mg_ flow" institntion of the church" only two' farms in our midst obed __ -;--:,'--~_~ 
and the weak pastor of the J by First-day people have latdy been A Fmv ATE Bo~ IN ~ CHtrRCII.-P k DE RUYTER. r , f strength, are not awcatuc has recently. bougbt by Seyenth-day Baptists. One 0 our exchanges says that IA letter from DeRuyter, dated 

to dwindle, and p. r,eached, on sU(~qellsh'e8unday even- I Perh~ps we can say, what few if any Bedfotd, England, is a little 
ral "lsicou.rses, glVlnI .' g the Dec 25th, says that the school in the 

mgs, seye ~, of our societies can, that no fl'lmily churcJl, where the lord qf the ma'nor c h "e,\~erlth,-da,y I Baptl'sts Institute is going on finely, with fi I b .. 't 
rel1sons w y ~ has left us since our rst Bett ement. has a llriYate ox or .. partm.en o.ver-I about 140 students., "The weather ~ 
feel called upon maintain the ob- Nor do I know of one that wishes to looking the chancel. A little flight 

f S"'vent'h Day, ", nd for sh: weeks has been very changea- f h h h 1 as t 
servance 0".. leave, with an expectation 0 finding of steps outside t e cure ea 0 I. b:le--ram and snow, mud, and hard-
urge upon their Ch:cistians the a better pll\ce A. A F. R \NDOLPH the double door of this secludea ora-

'Ve duty of its obl3er'VaIHie, freezing weather;; very bad trayeling tory, which is furnished with a fire-
most of the-time j' no good sleighing UNITARIAN REVIVAL place and sundry comfortable chail"~ 

1l!en who are giving years an.d every 
energy to a preparation for this work, 
tliat they oe aided in a'tangible way. 
It is none too inviting a picture 
young man, when men all around him 
are rushing to w~alth and ease 
success in businJl\S, to give up . \ 

The people haye of 
late been enl~a£r~~ in an effort to -pay 
off a debt of 7:enty-seyen hun-
dred dollars I the Aeademy pro-
p'erty By of friends in 

n~ighbOling "''''"/i,'''''"' 
that oyer two th~~b.s:~nd 
been n."lli~ed 

yet; appears like an open winter" , I ' and fobt-swols The proprietor is a 
For some years past, the r~igious very devout man, and never misses 

OH1l.ISTMAS AT NILE, interests among the Unitarians, has moIming service When the servICe 
TIle Sabbath-School in NIle decid- waned Lately, howeyertsomething he opens the sash win-

• be done has been placed before is exactly opposite tlie 
eIld, about two weeks before the time, I r~'"?-:mg arW behaves with the 
to get lip a Christmas Tree, and to them, and the result appeal"!! to be strlpt!!~r;, delJol"lllm until the prayers 
haYe it alTanged for the evening after most happy A local convention has the psahn immediately 
ChiistmaS'-Ciay, in order to accommo- just been held, in which all the set"IIlon sung w the end. 

churches of the Unitarian denomina- a~ the minitlth enters the date those who observ~ Sunday h' h _ ," 
tion in the Connecticut river shuts down t e sas , anu 

as an agent in 
pledge that it 

'A Festival 

The proper committees were apl)olllt-~ de'~t'~ himself w the letteJls 
. ,"" ed for the occasion E13. were represented. The statements 

thlJ results of the actlOn 'organiI4ed was appointed to take charge 
by the national Unitarian conference make alTangements for the smgtIllg, 'I ' 

Will' Alfr d in New York last spring, were quite 
H and Prot T. R Wms, e remarkable That convention, as the all, some UniYersity, was inyited to come and 
purpose of raismg speak to the children. The time beginning of a ~road and fggressive 

Purchase of an ki missionary mo'VemeBt.: v6ted that ~.~llenleaUTDLth,er short for rna - ng I 
Church. one hundred thousand dollo.rlj. should 

llUlU'Uf~U dollars were r tt arations; but the committees of be raised yearly for general ' 
department set themseh-es ; that one h1!Udred thouSllnd 

tJcmDI~1;ictlt cliurches was 
the 1st Hop
weather; was 

morning. Ney
ertheless, a goodll:\t n,uml~er attended 
The particlllnrs be nu'-
DIshed for a \>f the 

'with a will; and when the time ar- besides 8houl(1 be raised at 
rived, and doors opened fiJr the gath- once to BeCUl'e the control of Antioch 
ering, the house was well illuminated, 

. fr College, Ohio j that the two 
and a lar~e tree was erected mont logical schools of the denomination, 
of the desk, literally covered from top 

at Cambridcre and Meadville, Pa, to trunk with presents The donors "'-
so liberal, that the tree was be especially fostered; 

to bear u~ nnder the gifts j con- tjtat, a new ani[ broader religio~s to which 
I J'burnal, to be called the Libeml OhrtS- have made 3lrralagl!m'lflts ,se~~uE'"tlly. a Ii e was drawn from pne 

of the 40use t~ the other" in tlan, should be established. Of the care and support 

of the tree, and one on each progress allr eady hma~ell in . ca~g andGen8a1V~Otwarhatd anapypr~~:s,e:he 
J " out these pans, t e lO owmg s"".e- iI ~ "'" side of the tree eitending in the rear I'tentpts to turn out of 

ment is ma~ i,n a report of the late I 

SKATING ACCIDENTS -Three 
boys were drowned at Hai'iley, Mass, 

Saturday, Dec. 23d, while skating 
the Connecticut River. II' w- aon't , , 

pl";llteIl(j to say that this ,as It '-""""'_1 
accident," ,althougli we ,_UQ'UDlG I n""'th" Jj1;jlli!~Ii~'tt!i~.P:~ ::,,~ {<f 

not it woiild have h&n so repIli.sllIit-lentfre.lY 'W'i~.<lr8Il\7lJ~j 
ed, if it liad occured on : l:Illnct!LY 
stead of the Sabbath. 

'" ' • I + wo little sons <If George 

in East P/lmbroke, N. Y., Istopped to Mlirilniliia"'ito •. ~~elf,'I,tlii~i\'o' 
slide while on the way to school. ;A, 
woful chasm in thEi ice '11iid a little 
dinner basket by th6 shore wel'e indi
cations of their sad fate. \ 

A boy of eleven years and a girl 
of twelve-brother and sister-were 
diowned at Binghamton, N. Y , Dg,c 
26th, while skating. I 

Benj. S. C. Gifford, a iad of 16 
years of age, while skating .at Fall 
RiYer on Saturday, Dec -:.l3d, m (l()ID

pany with a number of pther ladS 
about his own age, broke througli the 
iCe, and was resclled orily by the 
most prompt exertions of his com
panionSj He w.as. in the +ter about 
fifteen minutes, ~nd was,~aV!\ld by 
holding on with hiS teeth r' one end 
of a long line of comfortel"!!, of w hioh 
his cqmpauioDll haa diYested ~liem-I\.iELE:JIRll'XEll)';-:;":l!! C()fJlI[l~L~I~ 
selves, and tied together for the pur
pose of reaching hrnt 

'~-:-c'-----',-;--,I_ '-

hope of anythirig beyond a mere sup-
gto,U))d port for a lifetiDle, and the probable 

chance oflea\ ing a legacy of debts I b~lcoIIle 

Those lines were w:elllad~n with local con\>~tion : less and mfirm, will be imme,dl!ltelly 
and valuable merchandize, reminding reported by name, that his case may H.atlOlll. 

I. bli hm "The one hundred thousana dollars be laid before the President for his oile of some dry goods lasta 8 ent 

to his children You say this is au 
earthly view of the question. Well, 
candidates for tHe ministry are earth
ly men, and :when tuition bills, and 
board bills, and room rent, are coldly 
knocking at th~ door of their hearts, 
they are apt to take quite earthly 
views of the question. I 

But I believe the people are ready 
for it. Will not the~ " Edw;atlf}/i So
ciety" gIve them the chance of testi
fying to that readiness? 

r 

Jan. 1st, 1~66. 
A.oH. I.EWIS 

, I.L. for Antioch College were raised with" 
The/honse was soOn filled to Its ut- two months, and that institution is 
most capacity, when the under Unitarian mal\agement, 

were called to order by the Superin- nearly twohundredstudent'~Bri~a~n~d'I~:~r:~~ 
tendeDt, L_ Kenyon, who made ap- ten professors. A special and I~ IBn,oWn. 
Propriatel remarks, ana 'wishea all a priYate eftort to secure another hun-

i ilred thousand dollars for the further 
Men'Y Christmas;" after which, the endowment of':'the institution is in 
order of exercises was as follows: promising position \ The first year's 
'bt. Praye~ by ReYJ ~. Andms missionary fund was carried up to 
2d. SingilUg by the Schoo1., 3d. $HO,OOO, and has been one-half ex
of Tofl, and response by sentiments pendea in aid of churches east and I ... "~-

we~t, in publications for the soldiers --!'o'rthjie~ 4th. Singing 5th Introduction of in the army, and in supporting mis- ~ 
Prot Williams to the audi\mce siol)aries in India and the Western 
the ~erintendentJ when the Profes- States The whole sum is wanted for 
sor stepped f'@rward and tOQk a look tlie purposes of the year ending next 

foTIro\li'in~~1 at the tree, "thinking," as he said~ spring j and between rlow and 
it is proposed to raise the secondlJ F'ILaLC~,_ 

"to discover some present that humlred thousand for the next 
l'ill'>;11L furnish him a text, or make a To the churches of the 
snsject to talk upon." He to their share 
took down "1l lantern, concerning w:bich ilJ'aboUl; t'W'OthOll-
which he asked the children of1~1iel'2-!~~~r~;~~lden?~n.r 
questions, as to its use when lighted, ---'---,f-:-:----,-,,---cc-;-'-:';~; 
etc , and then making true light 
prmcipal subject for remarks. 

intro({uced the subject of li!!~~~~s~~;I:~ti~):il 
our coasts, and the necessi~ ~~~~]5~~~1~~~~~:1 beirl.g kept in gdoQ: order; ~i::~;~;)n 

true ,light kept sh.i.lliD.g, so "~'U:I_lIlV 
the mar.iner..whonavigates theOC!tlmil,Ol~~ 

T~,ft""'''n'.~ sllfely and wiful0~ntE~i~~li~;r~~f'rrr~~~~~ 
pr.",,,,," it 








